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CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
}
I Pual II. Elliott, minister. Sabbath j
I school, IQ a. in'. John Powers, supt. J
I Morning -worship 11 a. hs. Sermon, |
I The G ift o f l i f e .
j
| On Tuesday evening, Feb. 23,. t h e !
B y CLARENCE J. BROW N
! We--tr.::n:ter class will g o to the ‘
Member o f Congress
; homo Mr, and Mrs. Rankin McMillan
The house and senate held only ,
a business and social meeting. One
form al sessions last week, with W ed-: o f the important matters is the annesday being set aside in each b o d y ; nual election of^ officers, Members
fo r a program in honor o f the natal I will please be present,
Fraycr meeting on Wednesday
day o f Abraham Lincoln. Many memb
ers o f congress took avantage o f the evening will be in the presbyterian
pause in congressional sessions to church.
accept speaking engagements at Lin
The women's missionary society
coln day banquets throughout the will meet Thursday afternoon, Feb.
country. Y our humble reporter acl- 27, at the home o f Mrs. S. C. Wright.
dressedthe National Republican club The topic is, Above the Scc-ptered
at its Lincoln clay dinner at the Wal Sway.
dorf-Astoria in New York, and the
(Continued on Paso Pour)
Lincoln day banquet at Hagerstown,
Md., on last Thursday evening.
That President Truman’s rather
amazing budget request fo r $37.5 bil
lion to run the federal government
daring the coming fiscal year, which
begins on July 1, will be drastically
cut, now seems certain. Last week r
sub-committee o f the joint congress
ional budget committee voted to place
ceiling on appropriations for the- com
in g year at $31,5 billion wind.', o.
course, is 6 billion less than the pres
ident requested A s this is written
appears likely the full budget commit
tee will approve the $0 billion cut Ir
spending, although there are some
members o f the senate who feel tha
a $4.5 billion cut is about as fa r a;
the congress should go at this session.
The heads of every department and
agency in the government who art
having their requests fo r appropriat
ions reduced are, o f course, complain
ing loudly, but the congress is deter
mined to go ahead with the plan te
drastically reduce public spending.
While interest on the public debt,
veterans benefits and national defense
expenditures will be much heavier
than prior to the war, there is stil.
no reason why our federal govern
ment should be costing four time:
more now—in the third year after
the shooting stopped—than it cost ir,
the prewar years when the New Deal
was attempting to spend the nation’ sway into prosperity.
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FE SEASON WEDNESDAY

N U M BER 12
Rufus Glass, 67,
Called; by Death
Rufus Glass, 67, died at his home,
three miles north o f Jamestown, Sat
urday night after being in failing
health the last five years.
The son o f Morgan and Nancy
Bryan Glass, he was born near James
town where he spent his entire life.
He was a member o f the Church o f
Christ, Pleasant View, Ohio.
He is survived by bis widow, Mrs.
Hattie Tomlinson Glass; a son, Mar
vin, -Irwin. O.; and four sisters, Mrs.
Nora Leach, Winchester; Mrs. Doro
thy Steiner, Jamestown, and Mrs.
Lelia Bradds, Jamestown.
Services were held, ^Wednesday at
the Powers Funeral Home.

SES TO ROSS,
m YALLEY
OSSTS RIG REDS

MRS. ANNA ACTON
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Mrs. Anna Bell Acton, 61, wife o f
Charles Aston, died Monday at 3 a.
m. in Springfield City Hospital as
the result o f an auto accident Saturdaq evening. She suffered a cerebral
hemorrhage when the car in which
she was riding collided with another
auto near Selma.

*1

The daughter o f John and Almira
Littler Klontz, she. was born in Glad
stone, O. Oct. 10, 1885, but spent her
entire life in Gedarville.

N I P S TIFFIN IN
OVERTIME, 76-75

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Fava Thornton, Cedarville; two sons,
Charles J. Cedarville, and Huber E.,
Springfield; three brothers, Jesse
Xlontz, Cedarville; George Klontz,
Mechanicsburg, and Carl Klontz, Os
born.

Rallying from a 40-25 halftime
score, the Yellow Jackets of Cedar
ville college came back in the second
half to' tie T iffin university '63-63 at
the end of the regulation game Mon
day night at Alford Memorial gym
and then go on to win 76-75 in the 5
minute overtime,
Jay Check was the hero o f the over
time, when he sank a foul shot* with
only 5 seconds left in the extra per
iod with the score knotted at 75.
The sharp shooting of Farmer and
the ball hawking and shooting Barg
er, especially in the second half, led
to the locals'com ing from behind as
the clock ticked o ff the final seconds
of the game and then put them out
in front in the overtime.
The win put Tiffin and Cedarville
into a tie fo r the leadership in the
Indiana-Ohio conference.
The upstaters started o ff as though
they aimed to make short work of
the locals and kept out in front dur
ing the majority o f the first half by
15 or more points. But the Jackets
found their range in the second half
and kept hammering away at the
leading Tiffins.
‘ For the Jackets it was the 11th
win in 20 starts while for the visit
ors it was only the 3rd time this
season they had been on the short
end Of the count. Other defeats came
at the hands o f mighty Bowling
Green by 3 points and Wilberforce.
All three were on 'foreign courts.
Farmer paced the Jackets with 19
maikers and Barger sent 17 through
the nets. Oscar Tolson and Macko
each tallied 15 fo r the losers.
The locals met Wilberforce on the
local hardwood Thursday night, the
game being played after the Hearld’s
press time. They travel to Bluffton
Tuesday night and then meet George
town in the final home game o f the
regular season on Wednesday.
Coach Beattie has announced that
their are plans now in the formative
stage fo r holding a college basket
ball tournament at A lford Memorial
gym sometime in the early part of
March.
Trout, f ______________ _____3
0 6
Ball, f ...
0 2
Farmer, f
........
1 19
Barger, f ____________ ------8
1 17
Mauk, e
............... _____3
1 7
Potts, a .... ... .
0 4
Check, e
.
.
A 1 9
V. McNulty, g _______ --------3
3 9
B. McNulty, g __
_____1
1 3
T o t a l _______________
8 76
Tiffin (75)
G* F T
Trask, f
... . ------6
1 13
Clemons, f
. _
0 4
Lawrence, f ___ ____ --------6
1 13
Oscar Tolson, c _______ _____ 3
4 10
Claydy, c _________
_ w__ 2 1 5
Omer Tolson, g
_____ 6
3 15
Macko, g _,__________ _____ 5
5 15
Total ..........
____30 15 75

Services were held Wednesday at
2 p. m. at the McMillan funeral home,
Cedarville. Burial was in the north
cemetery.

A first rc end loss to an underdog
Ross aggregated and then a two point
!efc .t a*- the hands o f Spring Valley
■.b?k school from the 33rd annual
x te l the Big Reds o f Oednrville
Green? coxnty basketball tournaPhoto by Romme
.i. nt over the past weekend.
Second row —Geis, Farmer, Towns- Neal, Riggs, McGuffin.
Front row — Coach Beattie, C.
In opening the county meet with Murnahan, V. McNulty, Mauk, Trout. ley, B. McNulty, Ball.
Fourth row— Rowe, Barton, SlonEo;.s which they had beaten twice E. Murnahan, Ryan, manager.
Third row — Rileiy, Watkins, Mc- iker, Barger, Irvin.
luring the regular season when they
were without the services o f their
McCorkell to^Sell
big center, Cummings, they were un
able to atop him, and thereby went
Auto License Plates
down to defeat by a count o f 81-28,
Two sponsors o f proposed constitu
Tlie reds were belli nd at the end
tional amendments to provide a bon
Names o f deputy registrar fo r 81
o f the opening quarter 6-3 and then
us fo r Ohio veterans told the house
counties were announced by Edward
outscorod Ross in the second quarter j
military affairs committee Tuesday
T. Fago,
registrar o f bureau
of
‘o
ail 12-11 at the end o f the f Irst j
that tying the bonus to a real estate
Motor Vehicles. The sale o f auto
half. The locals then went into the f
tax may be a method o f killing the
plates will begin March 10.
bead as they chalked up 11 to Ross' §
measure.
Motorists are warned by Registrar
s in th > third to lead as the final per
Rep. Benjamin F . Turner,R., Meigs
Fogo
that there will be no extension
iod began.
Seven men from Wright field, two
In a pair of raids staged shortly
who
introduced a joint resolution in
With ih a r big center pushing listed as Osborn residents and a third this year. Licenses must be attach before noon Friday, Xenia police
the
house,
said he doubted i f a bond
•bora through Ross put 12 markers from Yellow Springs, were killed ed to vehicles on or before April 1.
took three alleged “ numbers” writissue
backed
by real estate “ would
F or the first time since 1941 Ohio res' into custody, charging them under
'nto the not in the final period while ! when their army C-45 transport plane
pass a referendum vote as most peo
he k-a.lo wore good fo r only half crashed in a dense swamp near Mac motorists will use two plates.
a city ordinance with possessing
ple feel it would put too heavy a burd
The deputy registrars follow:
J a t many.
on, Ga., Thursday night.
unmbers slips and books,
en upon the property taxes.”
Cedarville— P. J. McCorkell; James
Again t Spring Valley’s Spartans
Greene Gountians, aboard the plane
Raymond Goodin 48, Negro, Xenia,
Rep. Guy C. Hiner, R., Stark, spon
on Saturday night it looked as though were Capt. William W . Whalen, 25 town— Elmo B. High am; Bowersville was arrested at 10:45 a. m. at his
sor
o f a bonus amendment backed
The Byrd committee o f the senate ■he Big Reds were on the victory
co-pilot, and Ralph Billings, 45, civ — Mary G. Wallace; Yellow Springs shoeshine parlor on W . Second St,
by the Veteran o f Foreign Wars,
has just issued a report that the non trail as they overcame, an early lead
;—Glen
Deaton;
Xsu£i—Auto
Club
ilian, both o f Osborn, and 1st I.t,
near.- Detroit, The ..jferio o f .officers
said he had been told that "tying the
military agencies o f the govemmen. to knot the count at 8 at the end of
Lavems W . Gonyer, 29, Yellow (members only) and Roy V. Hull.
went next to the home o f Everett and
measure to real estate is one w ay o f
have, since V-J Day, increased the the first quarter. In the second they
Faye Manor, 128 S. Mechanic St.,
Springs, ground safety officer.
killing the bill.”
number of civilians workers employ went out in front and were lead
Xenia, placing them under arrest
Also
killed
were
Lt.
Col.
G.
E.
ed by 29-1,259— or approximately 30 ing by a comfortable 19-12 at the
The house committee held its first
The three accused writers were
per cent. According to the committee, cud o f the first half. They lost 2 points Layman, 45, pilot, East Springfield,
meeting o f the session on the bonus
to be arraigned before Municipal
we now have 1,039 principal divisions o f their had in the third as the Val O., chief of flight operations o f the
Tuesday. Qhairman Henry W. Deal
Judge D. M. Aultman at 9 a, m.
base
service
division;
Lt.
Col.
R.
A.
and agencies in the executive branch ley connected fo r 8 and the locals
ing, R., Licking, made it clear to the
Saturday. Mrs. Manor, 47, is under
o f the federal government. In addit took 6 to make the count 25-20 going Zaiser o f Dayton, former military
committee that they were to “ take
a physicians care and was not tak
ion thereto there are 1-00 federal of into the last quarter. Spring Valley attache at Prague, Czechoslovakia,
plenty o f time” in considering each
en to police headquarters, but her
fices in New York City, 1,000 in more than doubled the score on the who was to replace Col. Yayman as
proposal.
husband,
Everett, 51 and Goldin
chief
o
f
flight;
Maj.
C.
H.*
Grenier,
Chicago and more than 500 each in Reds in the last canto as they split
“ We will put this problem in the
were booked.
Philadelphia and Los Angeles, The the nets for 13 and the locals took 6 33, Columbus, assistant to the quart
hands
o f a sub-committee,” Deming
Maximum fine under the city antiByrd committee also had the follow to make the final score 33-31 and el- ermaster for plans, policy and act
said,
“
so
that all parties and organ
gambling ordinance is §50 and costs.
ing to say: “ The conclusion is in minuting the Cedars from the tourn ivity and Tech. Sgt. Austin E . CaseThe junior high team o f Cedarville
izations
will have a chance to be
Friday’s police activity followed
bier, 2G, Dayton.
escapable that the cessation o f hostil ament.
high school opened their touranment similar raids on Yellow Springs
heard.”
Weary searchers reached the fire- play Wednesday night at Ross gym
ities has brought little reduction in
The senate military affairs com
“ numbers house” in December when
G F T blackened wreckage o f the plane Fri
the tremendous war-expansion pub Cedarville (28)
by defeating Silvercreek by a score four persons were arrested; a recent
mittee
is working under the same
1 3 5 day morning. Removal o f the bodies
lic spending has been in the war and Gentile, f _____ - ____
o f 35-20.
raid
on
a
Cedarville
“
house”
resulting
“
go
slow”
methods. It appointed a
vVisecap, f ________ _
4 1 9 all badly burned was held up until
navy departments.
With Vest splitting the nets fo r 21 in nine arrests and one in Troy where
five-man
sub-committee
headed by
Fife, f ......... ...............
3 0 6 GI’s armed with machetes and other points to lead the locals, they got
I f the Republicans in congress arc
eight
more
were
apprehended.
All
Sen.
Albert
L.
Daniels,
R.,
Highland,
Charles, c __________
0 1 1 jungle-type equipment could widen back on the victory trail after drop
able to put through their program
those
arrested
paid
fines
of
§75
to
which
after
adjournment
Feb.
12 is
Koppe, g --------- —
2 1 5 the trail into morass and tangled ping their last regular season game
to drastically reduce public spending,
§150.
not
meeting
again
until
Feb.
26.
Boyer, g ____________
1 0 2 undergrowth.
to the Beaver juniors, the only loss
the budget will not only be balanced,
The Greene county grand jury,
Deming concluded the committee
Total ........................
11 6 28
The big ship crashed and hurst in they suffered all year,
but anywhere from $2 to $5 billion
meeting last month, urged an in
hearing by appointing Rep. William
to flames only a mile and a half from
Cedarville trailed 4-5 at the end of tensive “ clean-up” campaign direct
per year will be paid on the national Ross (31)
G F T
E. Fleckner, R., Ottawa, chairman
Warner Robbins Field at Macon.
the
first quarter, hut then found ed at the policy racket in this area
debt, however. The balance o f savings Luttrell, f __________
3 1 7
o f a five-man sub-committee.
their range to go out in front in the and prosecutor Marcus Shoup after
made through reducing spending of Bobbitt, f __________
1 1 .3
Other members o f the committee
second period and were on the long ward directed the Cedarville raid, con
public funds would go for the purpose Gumming.-,, c ______ ...
R 5 17
Rep. Lowell Fess, R.,Greene;
are
end o f the 21-12 halftime count.
o f reducing taxes. The first cut in newell, g _______ - __
1 2 4 Bull Benamed O N A
fiscating volumes o f numbers slips,
William
Saxbe, R., Champaign; O. F.
The local juniors tightened their lectrically-operated
i»
federal taxes will be made in individ Jmith, g ___________ .
0 0 0
adding
ma
Sharp,
R.,
Vinton; James M. Carney,
defense in the third period and allowed chines, telephones and various other
ual income tax rates.
T o t a l ........................
11 9 31 Treasurer at M eeting
D., Cuyahoga.
the
Silvers
only
%
points
while
they
Score by quarters:
When it comes to deciding the best
pieces o f gambling paraphernalia.
Katlh Bull, form er publisher of racked up 6 to make the count 27-14
3 8 11 6—28
w ay to reduce individual income taxes, Ceik.rville _________
Virgil R. Hughes, 43, o f 125 E.
opinion is well divided, both in con Ross - _______ - _____ 6 6 7 12— 31 the Gedarville Herald, was renamed at the three-quarter mark, and then Third St., Xenia, arrested by Xenia
Accident Near Here
as treasurer o f the Ohio Newspaper ran out the string fo r the final
gress and out. It is the New Deal tax
police and charged with possession af
Cedarville (31)
G F T association at the group’s annual con count 35-20.
philosophy and theory that practically
“ numbers” slips following a raid on
Injures Pitchin M an
2 2 6 vention at Columbus last Thursday
Fife, f ----------------- —
Tonight (Friday) they fa ce the his home Saturday afternoon, fo r
all fax savings should go to those
Wiseeup, f __________
0 1 1 and Friday.
winner o f the Jeffei'son-Ross contest feited §50 appearence bond in Mun
having low incomes, with tax rates
Two accidents in the area resulted
4 3 11
Beattie, f ...................
Other officers named were J. A. which was played at Beavercreek.
remaining at nearly present levels
in one drivers arrest and slight in
icipal Judge D. M. Aultman’s court
1 0 2 Van Buren, Cleveland Plain Dealer, Tonight's semi-finals, and the finals
Charles, e ________ _
on those having incomes o f more than
Monday.
jury to one man.
Koppe, c“ __________
2 4 8 president; E. C. Dix, W ooster Daily on next Monday night will he played
§5,000 a year. Those in favor o f this
Three police officers, armed with
Sherriff’s Deputies
Robert
L.
Coyer, g ------------------0 0 0 Record, chairman o f the board o f at the Xenia fieldhouse in connect
theory insist such a tax program, is
Wood and Fred M, Lewis said John
Cultice, g ---------------1 1 3 directors; Roger II. Ferber, Cincin ion with the annual county tourna a search warrant, went to Hughe’s Local Legion Post to
necessary in order to maintain pur
home and found no one there. A fter
Coons, Pitchin, R. R. 5, a passenger
Total .......................
10 11 31 nati Enquirer, vice president.
ment.
chasing power. Many others, however,
trying
for
an
hour
to
find
the
suspect
in
a car driven by John R. Wilkinson,
Entertain
40
&
8
^
At the Osman G. Hooper weekly
G F T
believe the benefits of reduced taxes Spring Valley (33)
they
broke
down
the
door
and
enter
62,
South Charleston, R. R. 2 suffer
Cedarville
(35)
G
F
T
Commander Edwin Bull announces
2 0 4 newspaper show, held in conjunction
must be given to all income taxpayers, Harvey, f ---------------ed
the
house.
Police
“declared
they
ed
a
minor leg injury when the driver
Parker,
f
—
_____________
2
0
4
that the Wallace Anderson Post No.
0 2 2 with the convention, the Qsborn-Fairincluding those in higher brackets, so Carter, f ----------------reportedly
fell asleep and the car ran
found
“
an
armload
of
slips
and
Irvine,
f
___________________
1
0
2
544 o f the local American Legion
1 5 7 field Herald, competing in the class
there may be incentive to work hard Stoneburner, e --------o
ff
Route
42
five miles east o f Xenia,
books”
linking
him
with
the
policy
Vest,
c
—
---------------------10
1
21
will
be
host
to
the
40
&
8
Society
o
f
6 2 14 of newspapers published in towns of
er and invest savings in industry and Williams, g -------------at
8:50
a.
m.
Tuesday. The injured
racket.
Hughes
appeared
later
and
Ileldorn,
g
________
________
3
0
6
Xenia
at
the
Masonic
Lodge
Room
2 2 6 over 25QQ population, on third place in
business so as to earn more—and that tloITer, g ___________
man
was
treated
by Dr. Donald F.
was
arrested.
.1------------------- 0 0 0
on Friday, February 28, the meeting
T o t a l ______ ________
11 11 33 front page and other makeup, second Tacket, g
without such private investments
Kyle,
Gedarville.2
was origionally scheduled fo r Feb
in advertising, third in local art and Stewart, g -------------------------- 1 0
Score by quarters;
business and industry in this Country
Police charged Loran R. Bennett,
T
o
t
a
l
----------------------------17
1
35
ruary 27.
second
in
geneval
excellence.
The
Cedarville -------------- 8 11 6 6— 31
will not progress or expand.
42, o f 338 Linden Ave., Dayton with
The
Commander
would
appreciate
WORLD’S
D
A
Y
OF
PRAYER
TO
BE
Greene
County
Journal,
^
competing
8
13—
33
Spring V a l l e y _____ 8 4
Silvercreek (20)
& F
Opponents o f the proposed 20 per
the attendance of all the members reckless operation after they said.he
G F T in the class o f papers printed in small Fowler, f — ---------—J_____ 1
.OBSERVED A T CLIFTON
cent reduction in income tax in all Cedarville (76)
as there are some important matters violated a step intersection while
er towns took second prize in makeup
Abels, f ________ _— __________1
brackets insist that such bill would
and first in advertising.
The Woi-ld’s Day o f Prayer will tojae iscussed in addition to a memb driving east on E. Market St., Xenia,
Kencht, c __________ 1__.__ 2
be o f primary benefit to those with Commissioners Buy
Mr. and Mrs. Karlh and Mr. and Stafford^ g ----------------------- 1
he observed by the Clifton Commun ership drive now going onJThe com crashing into a car operated by
larger incomes and would mean little
New
Boad
Grader
Mrs. Thurman Miller, Jr. attended
ity on Friday o f this week. The pro mittee on arrangements also an Harry B. Buckley, 59, Shelby, O.,
Ferguson, g ---------------------- 2
to those having low incomes. Yet tax
County commissioners have award the convention.
gram has been arranged and spon .lounce that there will be refresh southbound on N. Columbus St.,
Edwards, g ----------— ______ 1
experts employed by the ways and
Monday noon.
ed the Highway Equipment Co. of
sored by the missionary societies of ments following the meeting.
Total ,_______________ ,_____ 8
means committee point out that the
Any
form
er
member
who
has
not
Municipal Judge D. M. Aultmaii
Cincinnati a contract to furnish the
the Presbyterian and United Presby
Score by quarters:
“ across the board” 20 per cent reduct
been reinstated or any eligible men fined Bennett §35 and costs Tuesday
county highway department with a
terian
churches
of
Clifton
and
will
C ed a rv ille ____________ 4
17
8— 35
ion in income taxes would mean
1947 Sales T ax
who have not visited may become morning.
new Diesel-power road grader.
S ilv ercreek __ ►
— —, 6 7
6—20 be a pot-lunch at eleven-thirty. Fol members by seeing the Commander
those earning less than §5,000 per
The grader, equipped with a snow
lowing the luncheon the World’s Day
year would receive a major proport
Breaking* Becords
plow and replacing one in service
o f Prayer program will be given. or any active member o f the legion
ion—some §2 billion— o f the total
many years, will cost the county
The 'subject is “ Make level in the and obtaining a membership card. N EW OPERATOR
Continuing to widen the margin be W orld D ay o f Prayer
tax cut o f §3.5 billion, while all those
§8,586,35 in addition to the $850 al tween 1947 and record-breaking 1 9 -1
dessert a highway fo r our God.” Please do this at once in order to get
with incomes o f more than $5,000
Mrs. A llen is announcing the com
Quite a number o f women will have on the new mailing list and obtain
lowance fo r the old one. The Cincin 46, sales o f prepaid tax receipts in To Be Observed
would receive the balance. There is a
ing
o f a new operator, Mrs. Margaret
all
the
advantages
o
f
the
legion,
nati firm , lowest o f three bidders, Greene County during the week end
part on the program. The address
great demagogic appeal to the cry to
Grube
o f Springfield, Ohio. Mrs.
w ill make delivery -in May.
will be given by Rev. William Waide
ed Feb. 1 amounted to §7,159.12, com
increase income tax exemptions so that
IN
FLORIDA
Grube
comes highly recommended
o
f
Cedarville
who
spent
a
number
o
f
pared with §4,518.46 last year. The
some 30 million Amei'icans will not
Mr. and Mrs. ff.-H . Brown are haying worked a number o f years in
IN HOSPITAL
years as a missionary in India. All
total
o
f
1947
sales
has
reached
§27,have to pay any income tax a t all—
C, E . Masters is a patient in the 241.71 to take a b ig lead over the
the women o f the community are in now in Florida, They expect to xet- Springfield, Ohio, S t Louis,Mo. and
but the truth is, under the govern
Springfield City Hospital where he §18,597.58 in collections fo r the cor
vited to observe this World Day o f tum to Cedarville after spin ding a- Omaha, Neb. bringing with her th®
ment's present fiscal situation, taxes
bout two weeks.
is undergoing treatment. .
Prayer,
responding period last year.
latest in hair styling.
(Continued on Rage Jour}
'!
*

POLICE OF XENIA
MAKE 3 RAIDS ON
NUMBERS HOUSES

TRIO OF GREENE
COUNTIANS DIE IN
ACCIDENT

JUNIOR HIGH BOYS
WIN FIRST ROUND
GAME OVER SILVER

F E S S APPOINTED

STUDY 01 BONOS

7*'E*V^3fc--'

- „

** s ,

m,

'♦

«f ■

. *

k,9

% n- . ’ <*

«

c e d a r v i l l e

^ ffM W n

h e r a l d

MEMBER—National Editorial A ssoc.; Ohio Newspaper Assos. ,• Miami Valley Freea. Assn.

T H U R M A N M IL LE R , JR .............................. E d ito r and P u blish er
Entered as second clas 3 matter, October 31, 1887, at the Fostoffice at Ce
darville, Ohio, under the A ct o f March 18(9*
FRIDAY, FEBRU ARY 21, 1917
pointees. now w e have 2,766,165 civ
CONG. BROWN QUOTES
ilian employees. I? the government is
F D R ON ECONOMY
to exist it cannot follow the advise
While Congress debates Just howo f bankrupt Harry Truman.
much o f a reduction can be made to
permit a leverin g o f income taxes as
CLIFTON NEWS
promised during the campaign, vai*The missionary society o f the
ious proposals have been made. A
Presbyterian church met with Mrs.
sub-committee in the house has vot
Malcolm H a m s at the manse.Mrs.
ed fo r a six billion reduction hut
Homer
Halderman assisted
Mrs.
both hou*e and senate must give ap
Harris.
Mi.,;1
Olive
Coe
presented
the
proval. Members o f each house are
a l m o s t ; topic and Mru.Elder Corry conducted
divided politically yet it is

be accepted. R&'mast
• “ o f high!
st he
character, a graduate o f a law scfiool l
him*': T
c c e n t -1*
or accounting or auditing.
I ff aacqept;
ed, he is given intensive training; i n
law enforcement, fin ger printing,
scientific crime detection and nat
ional defense matters.
:
;
One of.the m ajor postwar problems
is juvenile delinquency, F B I stat
istics indicating that boys and girls
under 21-years o f age accounted fo r
15 per cent o f all murderers arrest
ed** 32 per cent o f all rapists, 39 per
cent o f all robbers, 55 per cent o f all
burglars, 37 per cent o f all thieves,
30 per cent o f all arsonists, 65 per
cent o f all car thieves.
Professor R oy D. Miller, and . Dr.
Bruce Behney teach final class esesions at 7:30 p. m.

certain that a nugc slice W
will
ill be
ue ttiuva x -;
< ,e i o LiO .:u ls,
the
billion dollars, which is several times j The missionary society o f
en out of the Truman budget of 87 United Presbyterian church met last
Mrs.
anv other peace time budget.
j \\vdneMuy .uteinoon wi
■A 'ent has 1Blaine Spate*. Mrs. Ernest Folck
. *<?o. Iwas the assisting hostess, Mrs. CasBertha Fergu-

Gold Star Mothers
Back Memorial Hospital

The Greene county chapter o f Gold
Star Mothers is the first organizat
ion in the county to take cognizance
o f the proposal to make the county's
general hospital project a memorial
to Greene county’s war dead.
The chapter has notified Sam Davis,
direction hospital committee chairman, that it
Eckman has adopted a resolution endorsing
m ints with little or nothing to do
entortaincd tlietr parents with a aup- the suggestion, which was discussed
other than shine the shoos and boots |
at the Community Hall last te the last hospital committee meet
and act as bartenders fo r the o ffie -!■per
week. The A out master was assist ing, The chapter said: “ W e would
ers. It lias also been charged that in j ed by Carl Corry, Fred Estle Albert like to realize that tangible evidence
r.t least or.a government plant the 1
of the sacrafice o f the young men
Gride unci Rev. Malcolm Harris,
civilan employe1,s that formerly work- (
from Greene county will be perpetu
ed on war supplies now are engaged _
ated in the form o f a living memor
to be at
in making fancy furniture o f t h e ,
ial” in a statement from Mrs. A , D,
most costly woods fo r army, navy, >
Institute
Robinette, publicity director,
cabinet mem; ..rs as w ill as Democrat- " A . li. Gsthokhoff, Cincinnati,
ic member., t-f congress. The cost of -ptekil agent in charge, federal bur
material and Into. Is being paid fo r . eau i-f k.A.-tigwtion, V . S. depart Yellow Springs Gives
out o f your income tax money.
ment e~ InA Ice is to be the concluding DPL Contract Reading
Approving the first reading o f a
Cong. Brown car-rmigned fo r low spir. .or at the Jamestown Common
xt Monday night at contract, Yellow Springs’ council
er income tm-.cv and point";’ out where ' ity I:t.i.ttuiInsdtut. next
i eductions
cart be made. Senator 8 :2 ) n. 111. Feb. 2-1. His appearance took the first legal step Monday night
will ring i'.'vn tire curtain on a toward the replacing power provid
season ed by Antioch college’s plant with
slice -s*flll institute
L.
Haines
and
the Dayton Power and Light Co., service
W . Brickcr supporting a tax reduct with which Dr. R.
beginning Jan, 1, 1948,
ion. It is pointed out that most Bem- ton:.- ditoe UK' llig:
oei-ats in Congress are backing i ‘rev
- !r . O u vlthoff
uiulh lie
ident Truman against a reuuction in ClUXVX'
government s i . rxding and any cut in ft tieral I vii cuu i-f iinvestigation since
IV'i i. Ih i - vviou-dy
income taxes.
Dining the pitoId1riti;il campaign in v» i: -hiii' ■..mi. tlu
FO R SALE
. J. ant
supervisor
in 1932 Franklin I). Roocevilt imged New c1irk.
o coming
ut New
wy Yu ik City.
economy and Cong. Brown has tak- at
FOR SALE— 7eu. f t . Frigidaire
cn th: following from Roo. evelt to Cmcnu.ati las native city, he was fn good mechanical condition. Phone
speech: “ The p' opic o f America de u.u- igued in March 19-16 as assistant ’.-1621 Itp
mand itiHvtion or fedora1 expendit ;-p vial age,.! in charge o f Milwaukee,
LOST— Blue Chiffon scarf on
ure*. It can be accnmnlished not only Wif, lie has been special agent in
road
from school. Call 6-1682. Itp
by reducing the experi(iitu"i; o f exr'ft- e .aeg. at (.'Iwinnati since Nov. 1940.
L
c
a;
a
graduate
of
St.
Xavier
Uni
ing depai-tmonts. but it can be done
W ANTED
m
by abolishing any useless uommi.-s- versity.
'JUio Aberui bureau o f investigat
ions, bureaus, and functions, and it
can be done by consolidating main o r v,u> i.;<..yai;i,aJ in 1921 with the
Reliable
ap; <ban. -at c£ J. Edgar Hoover. Unactivities o f the government.”
Our t on gr;. ; man makes compar oer la- ha>Lr. -ip the F B I has beison as to tr." number o f civilian em emui uie w orlds outstanding enforceployees in the executive department m at agency. The F B I lias jurisdict
o f the govunm rnt. In 1912 w hen ion over e.'xnenage, sabotage, neut
would like
wore 510,500 employees now under rality violations, and related nation
President Truman, who wants more al defen.se matters. An F B I aspirant
3 or 4 room house or
money tins year* than last fo r ap- must be between the ages o f 23-33to

FBI Agent
Jamestown

CLASSIFIED ADS

FAMILY OF 3

apartment unfurnish
ed

MONEY to LOAN

call

For Buying* a Home or Farm

fi

Repairing1 or Refinancing
ri

CG N VIEN EN T & F R IE N D L Y SERVICE

N

A ll Savings Insured to $5000
H
£-3

C ed arville Federal Savings
& Loan Association

sa
AM S. ROGERS,
Belle

<2j j & * d o r i , Auctioneer.
n o t ic e

of

a p p o in t m e n t

Marcus Shoup,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
l-17-6t-2-21

LEGAL NOTICE
Anna Esterline, whose address is
1215 WeSt Beslin Street, Urbana,
Illinois, will take notice that on Jan
WANTED— Farm hand experienc
uary 22, 1947, William Esterline fil
ed with livestock and machinery fo r
ed his certain petition fo r divorce
farm east of Cedarville. Herbert F.
on the grounds o f gross neglect of
Smith, Jamestown, Ohio,
phone
duty before, the Common Pleas
4-3720. 2tc
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, said
WANTED— Woman to do house case being No. 24,784 on the docket
work one day a week. $5 per day. o f said Cou^t and will come on for
hearing on or after March 1, 1947.
Phone 6-1026.
C. R. LAUTENBERG
"W A N T E D — Washings and
iron- (l-24-6t-2-28) Attorney for Plaintiff
ings to do. Price reasonable. Phone
416 Cooper Bldg
6-2', 01, Cedarville. 4tp
Dayton, Ohio

LEGAL .N OTICE
NOTICE
Katherine J. Ragland Stewart,
NOTICE —> — F or milking mach whos place o f residence is unknown
ine, milk cooler or milker repairs and whose last known address was
call Percy E. Green, Wilmington, 66 Locust Avenue, Hampton, Vir
Phone 7951. 9-8tp
ginia, will take notice that on Jan
Phone 6-2141
Cedarville, Ohio
uary 23, 1947, Robert Edmund Stew
LEG AL NOTICE • art filed his certain petition fo r
'^*?Trn”Ur^r^T^'wr^*»;r^:nfrwntr^r7!ririrf*n«o;m,j«e'f^Tf
ISE K Z
3IEIZTS855C
divorce on the grounds o f gross ne
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE
Real Estate
Personal Property glect o f duty before the Common
W E P A Y FOR
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio,
Offered A t Public Auction
said case Being No. 24,785 on the
. Saturday, March 15, 1947
docket o f said Court and w ill come
Personal Property to-w it: House
on fo r hearing on or after March 1,
hold Goods
1947.
Real Estate Sells — 10 A . M.
JAMES S. JENKINS
On the Premises.
(l-24-6t-2-28)
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
Premises located at the Northeast
Third National Building
com er o f Elm and Bridge Streets in
Dayton, Ohio
the village o f Cedarville, Greene
A C C O R D IN G T O SIZE A N D C O N D IT IO N
L ,..
County, Ohio. Being lbts Numbers
LEGAL NOTICE
Seventy six and Seventy-seven (76CALL
Elizabeth
Martin, whose
last
77) in the John Orr’s Third Addition
known place o f address is 1323 Dix
X E N IA
Reverse
to the village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
ie Ave., South, St. Petersburg, Flor
Charges
more particularly described in the
ida, will take notice that on the 21st
Town plat o f said village. And being
day o f January, 1947, Eddie James
the same premises conveyed by John
Martin filed his Petition in the Greene
Shull and Mary Shull by deed dated
County, Ohio, Court o f
Common
November 14, A. D. 18S1, Recorded
Pleas against her, the same being
E. G . Buchsieb Inc.
in Book 65, page 69, Deed Records
Case No. 24,781 on the docket of
of Greene County, Ohio.
said Court, praying fo r Divorce,
Lot Number Seventy-seven (77) o f
Such an Order fo r the Care, Support,
Ox'r’s Third Addition in the village
apd Custody o f Minor Children as
Cedarville, Ohio, vacant, and Lot
will be fo r .the best interests of
Number Seventy-six (76) o f Orr’s
said children, and Other Relief on
Third Addition in the village o f Ced
the gronuds o f gross neglect o f duty,
arville, Ohio contains the improve
extreme cruelty and o f adultery, and
ments. They will be offered separate
that said cause will come on fo r
ly at first and then offered as a whole,
-A N D hearing six full weeks from Jan
and sold in whichever way they will
uary 24, 1947, which is the date o f
produce the more money.
the’ first publication hereof.
M cC O R M IC K ------ - D EER IN G
Lot Number Seventy-seven (77)
EDDIE JAMES MARTIN,
o f Orr’s Third Addition to the vil
Plaintiff.
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio is appraised
Wead
and
Aultman
PAR TS
SERVICE
SALES
at $300.00 and lot Number Seventy- Attorneys
(l-24-6t-2-28)
six (76) o f Orr’s Third Addition to
:
LRSAL NOTICE j7
the village o f Cedarville, Ohio is ap
Charles Combs, whose qddr^s is
praised at $2,200.00 and must he
i sold at no less than two-thirds |of ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d whose last known, fad
'South Main Street, Lf& igj said appraised value, and the terms, I
1*.take notice
ton, Kentuqk
r o f the sale are, CASH,
H ARRY H AVERTY, M*g*r.
fS S fo o i-a i PERSONAL PROPERTY SELLS on Februa?
Jeffersonville, Q .“
Phone 3301
ion agaraS1
| 9:30 A . M. Immediately preceding filed her cer
I the Real ia^tSte^Saie and consists of Y8f

H O U S E S

C O W S *3 S

FERTILIZES

FARM ALL TRACTOR

Opekasit Center

pegleet o f duty- and wilful i absence
before the ,Qommon Pleas Court of
o f Greene’ County, Ohio, said case
being No. 24,813 on the docket of
said1Court and will come on fo r hear
ing on or after March 29, 1947.
C. Rv LAUTENBURG, Attorney
416 Cooper Bldg. Dayton, Ohio
(2-21~6t-3-28)

E state-of Clayto&, McMillan, De
LEGAL NOTICE
ceased.
M S
x ^
Notice is hereby given that Rankin
Vashti Clarke Phelps, residing at
McMillan has* been duly*’ - appointed No, 2412 E. 22nd Street, Kansas
as Administrator, o f the estate of City, Missouri; Phillis W . Clarke
Clayton McMillan, deceased, late of Brazier, residing a f No. 471 Third
Cedarville Township, Greene County, Avenue, Troy, New York; John L.
Ohio.
Clarke, residing at No. 500 W, 140
Dated this 18th day o f February, street," New York 31, N. Y .; Daniel
P. Clarke,residing at No. 500 W . 140
1947.
W ILLIAM B. McCAliLISTER
Street, New York 31, N. Y. and BenJudge of the Probate Court, Greene jamen K. Clarke Jr., a minor o f the"
County, Ohio.
age o f 18 years, residing at No. 2126
B y Luella Howscr LaFayette Street, Denver,-Colorado,
Chief Deputy Clerl will take NOTICE, that Edward K.
Clarke, .has filed his PETITION in
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT •
the court o f Common Pleas o f Greene
Estate of \V. IT. Barber, Du-eased.
STottca la hereby given that 3. C. Towns
County, State o f Ohio praying fo r the
ley, has been duly appointed as Administrator
W W. A. D. B. N . at the estate of PARTITION o f the
following de
W . H. Barber, deceased, late o f Cedarville
scribed REAL Estate, situate in the
Village, Urceuo County, Ohio.
Dated this 30th day o f January, 1947.
County o f Greene, State o f Ohio, and
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTBK
Township o f Xenia, hounded and de
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene; County, 0.
(2-7-31-2-21)
B y Luella Bowser
Chief Deputy Clerk scribed as follow s;—
Being a part o f Military Survey
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
No.
929. Beginning fo r the part here
Estate o f Lucy J. Barber, Deceased.
,
N otice Is hereby given that J. C. Townslty, by conveyed at the center o f Xenia &
has been duly appointed as Executor of the
Clifton Turnpike Road at the N, W.
estate o f Lucy J, Barber, deceased, late of
Cedarville VUlngo, Greene County, Ohio.
corner to J, G. Mitchell; running
Dated this 3rd day of February, 1947.
thence with the line o f the said J. G.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Judge o f the Probate Court, Groeno County, O.
Mitchell S. 66° E. 16 poles to stone
(2-7-31-2-21)
B y Luella Bowser
•
Chief Deputy Clerk in a hedge; thence N. 22° E. 22\ E .
32.88 poles to a stone in the south
LEGAL NOTICE
Matilda, Urbach, whose place of residence line
o f The W ilberf orce College
Is unknown and whoso last known address
with said line o f
was 7U06 Ogontz Avenue, Philadelphia 3S, Grounds; thence
Pennsylvania, w ill tako notice that on Jan
the
said'College
lands
N. 49° 30’ W.
uary 31, 1947, Kurt Urbach flled Ills certain
petition fo r divorce on the grounds o f gross 15.12 poles to a stone in the west
neglect o f duty and extreme erutty before
edge of the said Turnpike road, from
the Common rie a s Court of Green County.
Ohio, said case being No. 24,799 on the which an elift 20 inches in diameter
docket of said Court and w ill come on for
bears S. 14° E. 57.5 links, and a red
hearing on or after March 15, 1947.
J. B . PATRICOFF
oak 18 inches in diameter bears S.
(2-7-Ct-3-14)
314-17 Miami Savings Bldg.
Dayton 2, Ohio 85°25’ West 37.5 links; thence with
the said Turnpike and the line of
LEGAL NOTICE
COMMON PLEAS COURT, GREENE COUNTY,
Philip Piper S. 30° W, 16.72 poles to
OHIO
Alvin S. Phillips, Plaintiff
a stone in said Pike and corner to
vs.
No. 24,773
said Piper; thence with said pike
Dora Ruth rhllltps, Defendant
To Dora Until Phillips, 1286 Baldwin Ave.,
and line of said Piper S. 20° 30' W.
Sharon, Pennsylvania. You are tiereby notilled that your husband, Alvin S. Phillips, 20.60 poles to the place of beginning,
has filed a petition In the Common Pleas
containing 3.50 acres, be it the same
Court, o f Greeno County, Ohio, in Ca30 No.
21,773, charging you with gross neglect of more or less. There is excepted from
duty and praying that he be divorced from
the above description 1.98 acres of
you. Said cause will lie for hearing at any
time after March 22, 1917/ and you are re
land
as shown by three separate
quired to plead on or before that time or
Judg'ement may be rendered against you.
deeds, recorded in Vol. 92, page 86;,
ALVIN S. PHILLIPS
Vol.127, page 261; and Vol. 117 page
B y SMITH, McCALLTSTEIt & GIBXEY,
(2-7-7t-3-14)
His Attorneys 227 .of the deed records o f
Greene
County, leaving the number of acres
LEGAL NOTICE
Francis Lee Webster, whose place in the above tract 1.52 acres. The
o f residence is unknown and cannot, Prayer, o f the petition filed in the
with reasonable diligence, he ascer said cause is fo r a Partition of the
tained will take notice that on Jan- said premises and fo r equitable re
uai-j 9th, 1947, Eunice Webster fil lief. The above named parties will
ed her certain petition against him take notice that they have been made
fo r divorce on grounds o f gross ne parties defendant to the said petition
glect o f duty and extreme cruelty, and that they must Answer in the
seeking legal, and equitable relief, said cause on or before April 12th,
said case being docketed No. 24766, 1947, or judgment may be taken
.
.
before the d fem oK Please Court .of against them.
EDWARD
K.
CLARKE
Greene County,., Ohio. Said cause will
come on fob hearing on or after by Frank H. Dean, his Attorney
(2-21-6t-3-28)
March 3, 1947.
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LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the
Clerk o f Cedarville Township, Greene
County, Ohio, at the office o f the
Township Trustee in the Village o f
Cedarville until 12:0.0 o’clock A . M.,
on March 1, 1947, fo r one tanker style
fire engine which shall have not less
than 500 gallon booster tank and a
500 gallon centrifugal pump.
The
equipment shall meet the National
Board of Fire Underwriters Specificatoins fo r fire equipment o f this type.
Equipment must also be approved
by the Ohio Inspection Bureau.
Chassis to be bid upon shall have
not less than 150” wheelbase or more
than 180” ; tire equipment to be o f
7.50x20 fronts and 8.25 rear duals;
engine horsepower not less than 90.
The chassis must be o f heavy duty
type.
A ll said equipment to be bid upon
shall be in accordance with the
specifications on file with the Town
ship Clerk, Cedarville Township,
Greene County, Ohio, and copies of
said specifications may be obtained
from said clerk.
Each bid must* he secured by a
$500.00 certified check upon some
solvent bank o f Ohio as guaranty;
that if the hid is accepted a contract
will be entered into and its perform
ance properly secured.
The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids and to select the best
bid fo r the purpose o f providing fire
equipment for Cedarville Township!
Greene County, Ohio.
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, CE
DARVILLE TOWNSHIP, GREENE
COUNTY, OHIO
By Fred Barrett, President
By A. E. Richards, Clerk.
»
l-24-5t-2-21
SHERIFF’S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE
The State o f Ohio, Greene County
Common Pleas Court.
Harold J. Fawcett,
Treas. o f Greene
County, Ohio
Plaintiff
Case No. 24,596
vs.
Amaziah Hamilton,
et al.,
Defendants
In pursuance o f an Order o f Sale
in the above entitled action, I will
offer fo r sale at public auction, at
the west door o f the Court House in
Xenia, Ohio, in the above named
County, on Saturday the 1st day of
March 1947, at 10:00 o’clock A . M.,
the following described real estate
to-wit:
Situate in the Township o f Ced
arville, County o f Greene and State
o f Ohio, more fully described as fol
lows:* "Being part o f James Culber
son’s

■f
'
(
666 acres on the waters o f Massies lows: S. 53° 26' E. 156.11 feet to an
Creek. Beginning at a stake com er iron pin; thence S. 11° 10' E. 76.70
to Amaziah Hamilton and in the feet to the place o f beginning, con
line o f David Williamson; thence taining 14118 square feet or 0.324
with the line o f said Williamson with Acre.
the line . o f said Hamilton S. 4314° j For the reason the same is no
W. 67.10 poles to a stake in the line i longer necessary or useful for Church
o f J. W. Collins S. 39% ° E. 7.19 |purposes and that it would be fo r the
poles to a stake; thence N. 43%° E. best interests o f said church to sell
68.07 poles to a stake in a county the same.
road and line of David Williamson;
Said petition will be fo r hearing
thence with said road N. 47%° W. on the 17th day of March, 1947, or
7.12 poles to the beginning, contain
as soon thereafter as the Court may
ing Three (3) acres more or less.
assign the same, and all interested
*Said Premises Located oq the
persons are hereby notified that un
Tarbox Cemetery Rodd, 2% miles less objections are filed thereto prior
west o f Cedarville, Ohio, and are
to said date, the Court may- grant
being sold fo r delinquent taxes.
the prayer o f said petition.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.
TRUSTEES OF THE
WALTON SPAHR
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sheriff o f Greene County, Ohio
OF CEDARVILLE,OHIO
JOHN V. GIBNEY,
Miller
& Finney (2-22-4t-3-14)
Attorney
(l-24-5t-l2-21)
Attorneys, Xenia, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE
James McGi-aw, whose address is
V ISIT THE
unknown, will take notice that on
December 23rd, 1946, Ruth McGraw
HOM E
filed her certain petition against
him for divorce on grounds of ex
F U R N ITU R E CO
treme cruelty and gross neglect of
W H E N IN X E N IA
duty and fo r legal and equitable re
lief. Said cause being Case No. 24747
Complete Home
before the Common Pleas Court of
Furnishers
Greene County, Ohio.
Said cause will come on fo r hear
The Friendly Store
ing on or after April 1st, 1947.
Dignified Credit Arranged
MARCUS SHOUP,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff. (2-21-6t-3-28)
—^
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
PROBATE COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
R A P ID TR AN SIT
Wm. S. Rogers, Adm.
Fannie Brown, deceased,
CAB
Plaintiff,
vs.
Lewis Childs, et al
Defendants.
w ill m ak e any
In the pursuance of the order o f the
Probate Court o f Greene County, I
trip y o u m a y ord er
will offer for sale at public auction
on the 22nd day of March, 1947, at
ten o’ clock, A. M. on the premises the
following
described real estate,
Phone 6-3711
situated in the County o f Greene, in
the State of Ohio and in the village
of Cedarville bounded and described
O w n ed and O perated b y
as follows: Being the W . half of a
lot o f ground lying W . o f the Govenented Church in the village o f Cedar
ville, in the County of Greene and
Fred Esterline
State o f Ohio, bounded as follows:
Beginning at the N. E. corner of
Cedar Inn Station
James Collins’ lot on the W est Jef
ferson, South Charleston and Xenia
turnpike road and running with said
road E. 100 feet to a stake thence
N. to the creek: thence down the *>*>';"b*x*.;**i*-:—
creek to Collins' line; thence with the 4* Systems
Audits S
E. line o f Collins’ to the beginning, .j.
Tax Service
%
containing 0.60 A being the same 4*
4»
premises conveyed to George Steele I
Anthony Spencer t
by W. M. Barber by deed o f General
£
Public Accountant
Warranty dated March 30, 1868 and
%
Phone
Clifton, Ohio, 5743
t
recorded in Vol. 47 page 497 Greene
«■>
.
County Land Records.
•£*♦*■♦**■*♦£*
♦£*•£* **■**■*♦*♦**$***■* ****1**J*4"»*
Said premises are appraised at
W e Pay
Seven • Hundred Dollars and must
be sold fo r not less than two-thirds
$5.00 for HORSES
o f said appraised value. The terms of
sale are CASH.
$3.00 for COWS
W ILLIAM S. ROGERS
A c c o r d in g to ksize and
Administrator o f the estate of
con d ition
Fannie Brown, deceased.
Small animals removed promptly
Joe Gordon, Auctioneer.
2-21-5t-3-21

FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on the
4th day o f February, 1947, H. K.
Stormont, P. J. McKorkell, Harold
Hanna, James Bailey, J. N. Creswell
and H. C. Creswell as Trustees o f the
First Presbyterian Church of Cedar
ville, Ohio, sucessor in title to The
Reformed
Presbyterian
(General
Synod) Church o f Cedarville, Ohio;
filed a petition in the Common Pleas
Court o f Greene County, Ohio, pray
ing fo r an order of the Court author
izing and directing them to sell the
following desci’ibed real
estate,
to-wit:
Tract I: Situate in the village of
Cedarville in the County of Greene
and State of Ohio; Being Lot No. 1
of property as subdivided, as shown
on sketch on deed recorded in Vol
ume 194, page 623, Greene County
Deed Records, by the said trustees
o f said church and fo r the part there
of hereby conveyed, beginning' at a
stake in the north property line of
North Street, corner to lot No. 2,
said stake bearing S. 78°50' W . 105
feet from an iron pin, corner to the
parsonage lot o f said church in said
north property line o f said street S.
78° 50' W. 78.60 feet- to a stake at
the intersection o f the property lines
of North and East .Streets; thence
with the east property line o f said
East street N. 12° 45' W. 147.18
feet to a stake; thence, leaving said
street, N. 41° 15' E. 91.83 feet to a
stake, corner to aforesaid parsonage
lot; thence with said parsonage lot S.
53° 26' E. 14.49 feet to a stake corn
er to lot No, 2; thence with the line
o f said lot No. 2 S. 11° 10'' E. 192.22
feet to the place o f begining,contain
ing 14370 square feet or 0.33 Acres,
Tract II: Situate in the Village of
Cedarville in the County o f Greene
and State o f Ohio: Being lot No. 2
o f property as sub-divided as shown
on sketch on deed recorded in Volume
194, pqge 621, Greene County Deed
Records, by the said trustees o f said
church and fo r the part thereof
hereby coveyed, beginning at an iron
pin in the north property line of
North Street, corner to the parson
age lot o f said church; thence with
said property line S. 78° 50' W ..105
feet to a stake, corner to lot No. 1
thence with the line o f said lot No. 1
N . 11° 10' W . 192.22 feet to a stake,
corner to said lot N o ..l in the line of
said parsonage lot; thence with the
line .o f said parsonage lot as fol-

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton-Kenmore 5742

I A NAME TH A T STANDS 1
!

FOR GOOD

J

jFURNITUREI
£

|
|

i

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

f
- j

( A d a i r 9s
I IS. Detroit St.

Xenia, G.

W -itlwiintlllWMWHUIMIIIHIIlllHHUimMmWMNWWWI^

I FARMS FOR SALE AND
|

|

FARM LOANS

I We have many good farms f o r sale
| on easy terms. Also make farm
1 loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years. _
| No application fe e and no appraia-1
| al fee.
f
I

W rite or Inquire

| McSavaney & Co.
London O.
I
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
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G lasses F itted,

R eason able C harges. |

iDr. C. E. WilkinI
Optometric Eye
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
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N EW LY WEDS TO
ed at the double ring ceremony.
M A K E HOME N EAR HERE
t Mr. and Mrs. James Robert Butler
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Pitstick j were the attendants. The bride-groom
(Mary Frances Smith),who were t is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
married in Junction City, 0., Satur- [ Waddle, form erly o f Cedarville and
day morning, will x’eside on a farm , i Xenia. The couple will reside in
two miles west o f Cedarville, upon Springfield where Mr. Waddle is associated with his father in farming.
their return from a wedding trip.
The bride is the daughter o f Mr*,
and Mrs. Daniel Smith, New Lexing SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carlisle are the
ton, 0 . Mr. Pitstick is the son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Paul F . Pitstick, near Yel parents o f a son bom Tuesday even
ing at Springfield City Hospital.
low Springs.

STATE OFFERS PRIZES
FOR OHIO PS CTO RES

The ceremony was performed in
St. Patrick’s Catholic Church. Rev.
COURT NEW S
John Sughrue officiated at the double
DIVORCE ASKED
ring service and was celebrated at
James
Cunningham, 53 Jefferson;
the nuptial mass.
Miss Mildred Smith, sister o f the St., Xenia is plaintiff in the only di
bride, was maid o f honor. She wore vorce action filed this week in com
a gown o f blue satin with a net over mon pleas court. His wife, Ruth,
skirt, Her shoulder-length veil was whose address is unknown to him, is
caught to her head with rosettes and charged with neglect and wilful ab
she carried an arm boquet o f pink sence. Married Dec. 1, 1939, they are
parents o f two children, whose cus
carnations.
The bride wore a gown o f white tody is sought by the father.
PARTITION SOUGHT
satin fashioned with a fitted bo
Osborn property is involved in a
dice and a full skirt extending into a
long train. A tiara o f orange blossoms partition suit brought by Theodore
held her fingertip veil in place. Her R. Hull against Treva B. Hulk Smith,
flowers were white carnations cent McCallister and Gibney, Xenia law
firm, represents the plaintiff.
ered with an orchid.
ORDER SALE
Mr. Eugene Pitstick, brother of
A
sheriff’s
sale was ordered in the
the bridegroom, served as best man.
case
o
f
W.
I\.
Johnspn against Mar
The ushers were Messrs. Roger Pit
stick, another brother, and Daniel guerite Thorman and others.
CASE RE-INSTATED
Smith, Jr., brother o f the bride.
The action o f Gladys S. Bell aFollowing the service, a dinner for
the wedding party and immediate gainst Paul Bell was ordered re
families was served at the Park Hotel. instated on the docket.
RELIEVE ESTATE
New Lexington. In the afternoon a
The
estate
o f Isabelle Taylor was
reception was held at the Smith home
a
!
released
from
administration.
Refreshments were served from
W ILLS ADMITTED
table centered by a miniature bride
Probate court admitted the follow
and groom.
Mr. Pitstick is a grauate o f Os ing wills: Samuel E. Snyder, late o f
v
VS
born Bath High School. He served in Xenia; Lucy J. Barber, late o f Cedthe army air forces two and a halt arville; James II. Leuba, late o f yel
low Springs.
years and was stationed in Italy.
Guests from Yellow Springs and
ASK APPRAISALS
The county auditor was directed to
Osborn at the wedding included Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Alexander, Jack appraise the following estates: Nellie
Alexander, Miss Agnes Schulte, Mr. M. McKnight, James H. Leuba and
and Mrs. Eugene Pitstick, Mr. and Thomas A . Spahr.
ESTATE RELIEVED
Mrs, Adam Hcider, Mr. and Mrs.
The estate o f Nellie Andrews was
Arthur Pitstick, Miss Minnie Heider,
Mr.and Mrs. Carl Pitstick, Mr. Frank releived from administration.
APPROVE .TR A N SFE R
Pitstick, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Heider,
Miss Anna Marie Heider*, Mr. James
Transfer o f real estate, was ap
Aker*, Mr. R. J. Singhoffer and Mr. proved f i r Teresa Drake as admin
istratrix o f the estate a f Maria
and Mrs. Paul Pitstick and family.
macher, Xenia.
Kieffer,, and for Christina Lawson
(Applied For)
as administratrix o f the estates o f
MRS. W ALTER HUFFMAN
Earl Ehvood Lemon, Jr., 139 E.
Thomas Nelson Harrison and Elsie
HONORED W ITH PARTY
Church St., Xenia, assembler, and
.Marie Harrison.
Mrs. Walter Huffman, was guest of
Gwendolyn Alberta Diamond, 214 S.
APPOINTMENTS
honor at a fam ily party given at her
King St., Xenia, Rev, Hugh S.
These appointments were made;
home Saturday in honor of her birth
Graham, Xenia,
day. Games were played, refresh Clarinda Snyder as executrix, es
Donald C. Ward, Xenia, R. R . 5,
ments served, and many gifts were tate o f Strnuei E. Snyder, late o f truck driver, and Lucia Muriel Shaw,
Xenia, without bond; J. C. Townsley Xenia, R. R. 5. Rev. Leroy R. Wilkins,
received by the honored quest.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. ns administrator, estate o f Lucy J. New Jasper.
Raymond Spracklen and sons, Rich Barber late o f Cedarville, without
Frederick Ronand Long, 8221 Vine
ard and Lamarr, Yellow Springs; Mr. Delina Lieurance as administrat St., Cincinnati, student, and Mar
and Mrs. Carl Spracklen, Cedarville; rix, estate o f F. 0 . Lieurance, late garet Dolores Henize, 713 Chestnut
Mr. ard Mrs. Floyu Spracklen, Eow- i f Xenia, under $2,000 bond; Clar- St., Xenia. Rev. Frank J. Long,
ersville; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jasncs J. Leuba, late of Yellow Xenia.
Spracklen, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Craig, nee J. Leuba as executor, estate o f
and Miss Ruth Spracklen all o f Day- Springs, under $10,000 bond; and 0 ,
BUY VICTORY BONDS
ton. Guests from Cedarville w en V. Spain* and Goldie M. Smith as coMr. and Mrs. Joe Ferryman
and ‘xeeutors, estate o f Thomas A. Spahr,
granddaughters, Betty Lou and Char late o f Silvercreek Twp., under $4,~
Locust Line Posts
lotte Charles; Miss Alice Spracklen, )00 bond.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Mrs. Nancy Spracklen and Walter
50c each delivered;, also end posts
(Granted)
Huffman.
8 inches and over
Frank Harris McCluskey, 817 N.
Phone 2472
Euclid Ave., Dayton, mailer, and
South Charleston
BOOK IS REVIEWED
Doris Virginia Ashbaugh, Xenia,
A T CULTURE CLUB
“ A t the Top o f the Stairs,” a R. R. 3.
Charles Herbert Blair, 832 Cath
book by Gretc-hen Damrosch, was re
viewed by Mrs. Fred Town-ley at a erine St., mechanic, and Mrs. Helen
meeting o f the Home Culture Club Irene Flcsher, 91-2 E. Main St. Rev.
at which Mrs. H. G. Carroll was host A. P. Sehnatz, Alpha.
Our descriptive folder will tell
Robert Hoke, 422 W , Second St,,
ess at her home on the Turnbull Rd..
you
in detail about “ Farm
tinner,
and
Gladys
Mae
McMaken,
Tuesday afternoon.
Tested”
chicks
and
turkey
10
S.
Galloway
St.
Rev.
Luther
Miss Damrosch, one o f four daugh
poults,
about
our
U.
S.
AP
ters o f Walter Damrosch, composer j Bright, Xenia,
PROVED
PULLORUM
CON
Harold Ehvood Lucas, 129 flutt
and conductor, depicts the home Me
TROLLED flocks, many o f
o f the Damrosch fam ily in her book. er Ave., Daytan, machine operator,
which are headed by R . O. P.
Seventeen members and twelve and Mrs. Glcnna Louise Hillgruber,
cockerels,
also about our breed
101 Woods Dr., Knolhvood, Rev. Cum
guests responded to roll call with
ing program fo r faster grow
mings.
*
“ A Book I Enjoy.” A social hour fo l
ing, higher egg production
.Herschel James Brock, 29 Maple
lowed the program and refreshments
birds, that will make more mon
St, Fairfield, businessman, and Alwere served by Mrs. Carroll.
ey fo r you.
Hatching twice
erna Louise Scott, 424 N. Central
each
week.
Call,
phone, or
Ave., Osborn. Rev. Robert W . Haring.
SHAW -W ADDLE VOWS
write
for
folder
and
price list
Russell Forrest Mercer, Xenia
A R E EXCHANGED
now.
Miss Esther Marie Shaw, Yellow R. R, 2, railroad brakeman, and Mar
Springs, and Mr. Glenn Eugene Wad jorie Ellen Clevenger, Xenia, R. R. 1
dle, Springfield, R. It. 4, were recent- maker, and Doris Augusta Masters
Michael Walter, <Dayton, scrcwly married at the parsonage o f the
Cedarville
United
Presbyterian ' maker, and Doris Augusta Masters,
Church. Dr. R. A. Jamieson officiat- j Osborn, R. R. 1. Rev. Wellbaum.
Golden Willis Newman, Dayton
1318 W . Main St.
barber and Mary Lou Purdom, 133
Springfield, Ohio
W. Second St., Xenia,Rev. A . L« Schu-

<3»f.fca.mD

T h e w ell-eq u ip p ed fa rm is.a lw a y s in a p osition t o m ak e
a p rofit and we- are alw ays in a position to h e lp y o u k e e p
y ou r fa rm w ell-eq u ip p ed . L et’ s g e t to g e th e r — y o u ’ ll
find our quality is th e rig h t k in d f o r best resu lts and
ou r p rices w ill help y o u ,g e t m ore w o r k ou t o f every
d olla r you invest. G et acqu ain ted w ith D U V A L L ’S Farm
E quipm en t D epartm en t t o d a y !

Demand from national and statewide publications for in
creased photographic material on Ohio gives rise to a concerted
effort on the barfc o f the Ohio Development and Publicity Com
mission to rally the talents,pf Ohio’s amateur and professional
photographers in telling the story o f Ohio in pictures.
Through a statewide photographic contest open to anyone
who has or wants to take pictures , of Ohio, Dann O. Taber,
executive secretary o f the Commission, hopes to tap every avail
able source to remedy the paradox of a steadily increasing
demand coupled with an acute lack of pictures to meet the
demand. Use o f regular regional promotion features by such
national magazines as Life, Look, Collier’s and Holiday cor Litutes a direct challenge to Ohio to equal or surpass the material
secured from othgr states.
To round out a camera’s eye view of Ohio, pictures arc
sought in the four fields o f the Commission’s activity: industry,
agriculture, history and recreation. Entries need not be new
photographs, but may be taken from files of pictures alrcsdv
on hand whether published or unpublished. Pictures may be taken
at any season of the year and at any place within the borders
o f the state.
Representative of the many types of pictures needed are
those displayed here. Industry, agriculture, history and
recreation must all be featured if the complete story of
Ohio is to be told.
Winners o f the first monthly contest, ending January 31, will
be presented their awards by the Governor o f the State at a
special banquet to be held in early spring. Four winners will
be picked each month and these winners will compete for the
“ Picture o f the Year" award for the best entry o f all. The four
winners will represent each of the divisions o f the contest: pro
fessional color, professional black and white, amateur color,
amateur black and white. The awards, certificates fo r monthly
winners and bronze piacques fo r the year's winners, will be
determined by a specially selected board of judges. Compensation
for use of pictures entered by professional photographers may
be arranged.
Each month’s winning photographs will be published in
newspapers throughout the state and these together with all
entries will go into the Commission’s circulating library of
photographs, being sent to national, state and local publications
upon request. The photographer who took the picture will be
credited whenever possible when one of his pictures is used.
Official rules and entry blanks may be secured from the
Ohio Development and Publicity Commission, 36 N. Third St.*
Columbus, O. Entries may be mailed to the Contest Editor
at same address.

ELECTRIC

Use little current because ev
ery bit o f heat energy is con
served by heavy insulation.
Safe in operation. Adjustable
legs and ventilators.

150 chick size 13.90
500 chick size 39.50
Baby Chick Fountains

Galvanized ..........12c
G la ss............- ........10c
Hudson

CHICK FO U NTAIN
Single Wall

Glenn Ford' - Janet Blair

“ Gallant Journey”
News - Cartoon - Comedy

1-2” ................. 10c ft.
3-4” _________ 12c ft.

C e d a rv ille .

Hom e?

4

W E H A V E M O N E Y T O LO AN FOR BUYIN G
HOMES OR FARM S, REFINANCING
OR M A K IN G REPAIRS
tu to itis itiiiiiiim ic im m u s m iiiim m ti

COME IN A N D TELL US
YO U R N EED S
m im iiiiiiT Y iiu itia fifititiin iftc m tiiitit

SAVIN G S ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
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BRUSH YOUR TEETH, COMB YOUR H A IR ! — These by-words your
Greek W ar Relief Association supervisor teaches th® youth o f Greece,

BEST BUY

W E M A K E G I LO AN S TO V E TE R A N S

Peoples Building

BBG

& Savings C o m p a n y

FERTILIZERS OF PROVED QUALITY
FOR ALL SPRING CROPS

Xenia, Ohio
Phone 11

11 Green St.

For more than 20 years successful farm
ers have depended on BIG M Ferti
lizers for maximum yield of all crops,

w am m m m m

■ c m

They know free-flowing B IG M brand
is.always manufactured up to highest
standards . . . never down to price.
T h e M iam i Fertilizer
Company ii an inde
pendent Miami Valley
concern under direct
operation oi in owner*.

Better get the best,.. best buy B IG M.

ALLEN'S BEAUTY SHOP

The Miami Fertilizer Company
OFFICE IN DAYTON, OHIO
FACTORY IN TREBEIN, OHIO

CLINTON ROUSH
939 HYBRID SEED COBH

PEET’S PERFECTION MINERAL
that

PERMANET OR HAIR

The dependable H YBR ID that has been

will

Special........$6.50 Machine Permanent $5.00

grow# by this company for the past 20

Feb. 23 - 24

Feb. 26 « 27

It’s hard to find, but w e have
it in 1-2 and 3-4 inch sizes.

Don’t forget to place your orders early because all
of the above items are still scarce.

Buying A

take care o f your Livestock troubles

years, with one of the best crops ever

“N ight and Day”

W ed. - Thurs.

G A L V A N IZE D PIPE

Start the EASTER P A R A D E with a new

The Complete Mineral

Also; F ox News

24”
............ 25c
36” .... .............. . 88c
48” .......... .......... 1.50

P h on e 6-1941

Cartoon and Comedy

Warner Bros’. Superior Musical
in Technicolor

18” high .. 2c lin. f t
24” high .. 3c lin ft.
30” high .. 4c lin. f t

Without Jar

HAIRCUTS FO R A PENNY!

“Thrill of Brazil”

Gary Grant - Alexis Smith

Other sizes in stock
2 inch mesh

D on ’t fo r g e t th a t w e are au th orized d ealers f o r G en
eral E lectric m a jor appliances-1—refrig era tors, w ash 
in g m achines, d eep fr e e z e , ironers, h ea t b la n k e t —and sm all ap p lian ces— irons, sw eep ers, p op -u p toast
ers, fan s, radios.

TH EATRE

Sun, ■« Mon.

18” high „ 4c lin. ft.
24” high .. 5c lin. f t
30” high .. 6c lin. ft.

«flH IIIIH lllliu im
...
^

COZY

Evelyn Keyes - Keenan Wynn

CHICKEN W IR E

CHICK FEEDERS

2 gal.................. 1.10
3 gal. .... ............ 1.65
5 g a l..................... 2.25

KIRBY
HATCHERIES

Feb. 21 - 22

BROODERS

Galvanized A fter W eaving
1 inch mesh

BABY CHICKS

Fri. - Sat.

^SL.

grown r.eady to plant.

Call or see your Local Representative

*

If you are in need of Seed Corn,

ARTHUR HANNA

Monday and Tuesday, February 24-25 Only

.

Dial 6-2201
Ce

see

or

call

MARGARET ORUBE

either

HERBERT POWERS OR
HAROLD HANNA
D ial 6-2202

C e d a rv ille

Phone 6-2651

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
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- 7:30 t>. Bii in the Presbyterian church. ( the home oi M r. and ‘ Mrs. Frank
« The wone^ 8 missionary society 9 Creswell, The North and Central
{C ontinued from first page) ^ j wi{j
Thursday, Feb. 27, at 2 p. Groups w ill m eet in two other homes
have to be collected from, the low in-1 m> in tjje church. Devotional leader, o f the membership as announced
come groups, as well as the high in- f Mrs- ^ x>. Payne. Program leaders, Sunday.
m ti
i i _
A
T O - __ ,
.*
wt' •»« «
r
h .fj»
come folks,
i*i»f the
treasury is +to
re Mrs. J.
E. Kyle, Mrs. Alexander Me
The W esley Weds will meet Friday
main solvent and the national debt is Campbell and Mrs. Addie Mitchell. night Feb. 28th beginning with a
to ever be retired. For instance, i f Hostesses, Mrs. Ralph Townstey,
covered dish luncheon in the Sunday
the total income— every dollar o f Mrs. Fred Clemens, Mrs. E. C. QglesSchool room.
earnings—
e a r n i n g , owf all
ou o f those in the TJnit- i bee
^
ana
is. Harild
xiuxuu jjuuuujs
iu c
and m
Mrs.
Dobbins.. The
ed States having an income o f $10,000 . women are asked to be prepared to
CLIFTON UNITED
______ ______ ,
d f . n k f 'T I
^
*
............ *
___^ r - i . i- .
a. year,
or more, shouldl t be
taken m in pay fo
r their annual subscription to
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
taxes, it would only provide §16 bil- the magazine at. this meeting.
Sabbath school at 10 a.m., William
in ta xes, it wou Id and
i
e
No choir rehearsal this week.
Fergsuon,
supt.; Miss Jqanett Spahr
ion toward, meeting the president’s
pianist; Lesson Subject, The Good
budget request fo r the §37.5 billion
METHODIST CHURCH
Shepherd.
he claims he must have to run the gov
Preaching service at 11 a. m. The
William
B.
Collier,
minister.
Sun
ernment this year— or about 40 per
second sermon in a series in Christday
school
at
10
a.
m.
Bette
Nelson,
cent.
supt. Morning service at 11. The sub had much to say on the way,the
ject o f the sermon will be “ Tested motives and the desires o f Christian
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
giving. The pastor will deal with a
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister. Sab fo r Character,”
definite sum being set apart fo r the
Intermediate Fellowship at 6:45
bath school at 10 a. m. Supt, Arthur
support o f the work o f the church.
B. Evans. Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, p. m. with Mrs. John Mills as direct This is a timely subject because of
What About the Atonement. YPCU or. Senior Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m. the every member canvass that is
The North, South and Central Con
6:30 p. m. Subject, .When Nations A p
soon to be taken.
versation
Groups 'discussing steward
ply the Golden Rule. Leader, John
The young people have cancelled
ship will meet Wednesday night at their meeting fo r the Sabbath even
R. Townsley.
Union prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30. The South Group will meet in ing, because o f the union service to
bo held in the community Hall at 8
o’clock. Under the general committee
on union services, Rev. Arthiu
Schnatz, will present the appealing
picture“ Go Forth” to which the pub
lie is cordially invited,
w „
- 4 a „ T X if + O f
W a S n iR g t O n L ie tte r

Build a HOME

iugr Wednesday , at 8 p. m. at Xenia
Ceafeal 'ffl'gh ^School Auditorium,
The annual report will he given by
Henry Heath, jnatidger, Entertain-m ent will insltfde music by W LW ’s
“ Trail Blazers” and by “ Girls o f the
Golden West,” Refreshments will he
served.
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G et re a d y to bu ild th a t h om e y o u h ave d ream ed

ALO N G F A R M FRONT

ab ou t b y b u y in g bon d s reg u la rly , putting them a w a y

E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

to m eet th e n ecessary d ow n p a ym en t w hen ch an ges

HiiiinimiiiiitMnimiitiuiminuitiiittitMUiiiiimiiilmicKtiit

in restrictions, priorities, etc., a llow p riva te h om e

STOCKMEN PREPARING
FOR 1,000
Approximately 1,000 people are ex
pected to attend the Greene County
stockmen’s banquet a t the Field House
Tuesday evening at 6:45. The banquet
is sponsored by the Farm Forum
and livestock committee and will
mark the tenth anniversary o f the
forum.

b u ild in g in this a rea .

Buy a FARM
W e h ave m o n e y to loa n on fa rm s at attractive in
terest rates w ith easy rep aym en ts.

I f y o u ow n a

fa rm an d desire fin a n c in g or re fin a n cin g w e w ill b e

-

g la d to con sid er y ou r needs.

BUY YOURSELF A NOME
F in a n ce y o u r hom e, b u y in g th rou g h ou r easy p a y 
m ents ju s t lik e ren t w ith m on th ly re d u c in g plan.

B U Y BONDS H E B E

HOME FEDERAL
Savings&Loan Association
O F X E N IA , O H IO ,

4-6 N. Detroit St.

A ll Accounts Insured up to. $5,000

The program will be of interest to
both men and women and includes
such personalities as Roy Battles,
farm program director o f WLW ; N.
F. O’Neil, public relations director
of the Firestone Go.; the Accordionettes o f Dayton, and Homer and Jeth
ro o f W LW.
The Cedarville Twp. committee of
Harold Dobbins, Lauras Straley and
Robert Cotter is in charge o f gen
eral arrangements. Raymond Cherry,
Elbert Andrews and Lawrence H am 
er age in charge of decoratinog;
Arthur Evans, chairman o f the recept
ion committee; W alter Nash and
township program
chairmen are
directing ticket sales. Tickets must
be obtained before the banquet, either
from committee members or at the
county agents office.
LINCOLN TO ADDRESS
CO-OP MEETING
Murray D. Lincoln, executive sec
retary o f the Ohio Farm Bureau Fed
eration, will address stockholders and
patrons o f the Greene County Farm
Bureau Co-op at their annual meet-

,

GOOD PRINTING

and

FuSS V a lu e fo r Y our Dollar!
There’s a commonly used ex
pression: “You get ju st what
you pay for.”

X

This applies to

P R IN T IN G ju st the same as
m ost anything else you buy.
Good

P R IN TIN G

can’t

be

produced a t a poor price.
i

OUR PRINT

Poor Printing even at a low
price is expensive, because it
gives the prospective custo

♦*

SHOP IS

mer the impression that your

AT YOUR

up to standard; W e give full

SERVICE. . .

services or products are not

value fo r

every dollar you

spend with us for PR IN TIN G
— and our prices are always
F A IR .

i

W e Solicit Your Next Printing Order

The Cedarville Herald
PH ONE 6— 1711

P R IN T IN G and PU BLISH IN G SINCE 1877

if

Co-op officers are Herman Ankeney, president; Myron Fudge, vice
president; and Franklin Boots, sec
retary-treasurer. A nominating com
mittee o f >Myron Fudge, chairman,
E. R. Andrews and Meryl Stormont
will submit nominees to be elected

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I

S

chool

Lesson

. B y H AROLD L . L UND QUIST. D . D .
Ot Tha Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
R eleased by W estern Newspaper Union.

LESSON FOB FEBRUARY 23
. Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected and copyrighted by International
Council o f Religious Education; used by
permission,

THE GOOD SHEPHERD
LESSON T E X T -J o h n 10:7-18.

M E M O R Y SELECTION—1 am the good
shepherd: the good shepherd giveth his life
for the sheep.—Joh n 10:11.

An open door! How Inviting! Jesus
had just been talking to the man
once blind (John 9) who had seen
the temple door closed against him.
It shut him out from all the sacred
traditions of his people, but it turned
him to Jesus, who presents himself
in our lesson as “ the door of the
sheep.”
I. The Door of the Sheep (vv. 7-

10).

The preceding verses of chapter
10 are important, for they identify
Jesus as the true Shepherd.
He
speaks of his people as his sheep.
Flocks were sometimes kept in
the field at night, as was the case
on the night when Jesus was born
in Bethlehem, But ordinarily they
were brought into a sheepfold,
where many flocks gathered for pro
tection. A shepherd was on guard at
the door. Thieves would clim b the
wall to steal sheep, but the true shep
herds, when they cam e in the morn
ing to lead forth their flocks, en
tered by the door. They called out
their own flock by name.
It is said that only sick sheep will
follow a stranger, which m ay ex
plain why so many false isms of our
day appeal to the sick and lead them
away from the Good Shepherd.
Do you know his blessed voice?
Have you responded to his call?
Will you follow him? Decide now.
Consider the beautiful figure of the
shepherd as the door of the sheepfold. When the sheep enter the fold
to rest, he is the door, When they
are ready to go out to feed in green
pastures again, he is the door.
Note that they go in and out. Be
longing to Christ is not bondage.
If any man enter in by Christ, the
Door, he is free to go in and out,
to find pasture, to live for and to
serve him.
“ The Door” —what a striking fig
ure! It is a means of entry, the
only way in. E very door has two
sides and the side we are on de
termines whether we are inside or
outside—saved or lost. Children oft
en sing:
“ One Door and only one,
And yst its sides are two—
Inside and outside;
On which side are you?”
Then repeating the two first lines
com es the direct testimony and
question,
" I am on the inside;
On which side are you?”
II. The Keeper of the Sheep (vv,
11-13).
We think o f sheep as peacefully
grazing on the hillside—an idyllic
picture in the summer sunshine. But
there w eie dangers to meet. It is
so with Christ’s sheep too, and then
he is there to keep them. The wolves
com e out as the shadows gather.
They com e to kill and to scatter.
Where then is the shepherd? If he
is only a hireling, serving for what
m ay "b e in it" for him, he will flee.
How perfectly this pictures relig
ious leaders, who, in spite of their
swelling words and ingratiating
manners, desert the flock in the hour
of adversity. Fair-weather friends
are they, who disappear when dark
ness and danger appear.
In the darkest hour Jesus is near
est at hand. He never fails. He
has no fear, for has he not tasted
Hie bitter death of Cavalry’ s tree
for you and m e? He is the Good
■Shepherd. He gave his life for the
sheep. Those Who have put their
trust in him shall never be put to
shame.
III. The.Saviour of the Sheep (vv.
14-1S).
He laid down his life for the sheep.
Ah, yes, it is a l l ‘too true that evil
m en laid wicked hands on him and
crucified him. Their guilt is awful.
But it is clear from Scripture that
until the hour had com e for Jesus
to be m ade sin for the redemption
of man, they could not touch him
(see Luke 4:29, 30; John 8:59).
When the time cam e, Christ laid
down his life in accord with "the de
terminate counsel and foreknowl
edge of God” (Acts 2:23). He died
for us, not as a m artyr to a cause,
or the victim o f an accident or m is
carriage of justice, but willingly,
and for the glory o f God.
Y es, he died for us, hut he also
died for every lost soul who w ill
hear his voiced . There are "other
sheep” about whom the Lord is deep
ly concerned. A re we?
He "m u st bring” them—but re
m em ber, God works through yielded
believers—through men and women.
We ought to-be eager instruments in
his hands -fo reach , these other
sheep, whatever their race, creed,
or coudiU6ft£Ef

to the xepired terms o f directors NEW POULTRY DISEASES
jBond Sales Average
Herman Ankeney and John W.
The poultry industry’s
newest
Collins,
|§82 in Greene County
battle is against Cadian Pullorum, a
virulent strain that is popping up in j Although Greene county dropped
FARM BUREAU ROUNDUP
|to eighth ranking in the southern
flocks in some parts o f Ohio.
Harry W. Culbreth, organization
The new disease was discovered area in December sales o f U. S, sav
director o f Ohio Farm Bureau Fed
last spring in broods that came from ings bonds, it finished second fo r the
eration of Columbus, will be the prin
Pullorum clean flocks. The flocks year 1946 with an average o f §82.96
cipal speaker at a Greene County
were tested with a special antigen per person in the twenty-two-county
Farm Bureau “ roundup” at the
which exposed the new type o f dis district.
Armory, Tursday evening, March 6,
Released by the treasury depart
ease. Hatcherymen are now testing
Darwin Bryan, youth and recreation
ment
Tuesday, the figures show a
flocks fo r both types o f the disease.
director o f the state organization,
total o f §320,100 worth o f bonds,
will direct the recreational program PREVENT FA R M FIRES
§282,000 o f them “ E” series, was
and refreshments will be served.
Fires, as well as the common cold, sold in this county during the final
Committees named by the county thrive on these raw winter days, and month last year. However, Greene’s
board of directors are: Raymond farmers are warned to use great care average figures is based on an estimat
Cherry, Harold Tate Snd Bernard with all heating units in homes, ed population o f 67,300 fa r above any
Franklin on the building committee; barns and out buildings.
other unofficial census data used by
Mesdairtes Cecil Conklin, Kenneth
In cold weather stoves often be local officials.
Heinz and O, T. Marshall, refresh come over heated. Nearby beams
ments; Henry Heath, T. H. Middle- should be prevented from scorch
APPRAISALS ASKED
ton and E. A . Drake, program com ing and stove pipe free ox soot. Crops
The county auditor was directed
mittee.
and other material which might by probate court to appraise the
easily catch fire should he Temoved. estates o f Julia H. Kendig, Samuel
RURAL SAFETY COUNCIL
from the immediate vicinity.
E. Snyder and Bessie L. Gassert.
W, E, Stuckey, farm safety spec
ialist of Ohio State University, will FARM SHOP REQUIRES
meet with the executive- committee of HEATING AND SPACE
The most important points to con
the Greene County Rural Safety
sider
in building a farm shop are a
Council at the Court House Wednes
heating
system and adequate floor
day at 4 p. m,
-=
space,
since
most repair work is done
Committee chairmen- will report
on activities o f their group and sub during the winter and on equipment
mit their program o f action, together which can be taken into the work
with budget requirements to the ex shop.
College
Most farmers can devise a heating
ecutive body.
vs,
Officers o f the county council are device without buying a new stove,
and
many
farmers
have
enough
o
i
l
1
Elmer Welsh, chairman, Ralph H am 
er, vice chairman, Sue Williams, drained fo r cars and tractors to pro- ;
secretary and E. L, Kirby, treasurer. vide fuel if it is saved. The shop door
Chairman of standing committees should be wide enough to admit a
College
who, along With the officers, consti drill, tractor, or larger farm tool and
W ed., Feb. 26— 8 p. m.
tute the executive committee, are: there should be room on the floor
Preliminary 7 p. m.
Sherman Gardner, educational com for the Avorkmen to get around the
mittee; A. A, Conklin, finance commit machine.

BASKETBALL
CEDARVILLE

GEORCETOWN

tee; Ms. Dorothy Stamback, special
projects; J. A. Odegard, survey; and
E, A. Drake, publicity,

A lford Memorial Gym

BUY VICTORY BONDS

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL
PRODUCERS MEETING

F E B N D A L E FAR M S

John Davis, secretary o f the Nat
ional Council of Farmer Coopera
tives, Washington, D. C., and P. O,
Wilson, secretary of the National
Livestock Producers of Chicago will
be the principal speaker at the twentysecond annual meeting o f Cincinnati
Producers Thursday. The meeting
will open at 10 o’ clock at the Hall of
Mirrors, Netherland Plaza Hotel.
Music will be provided by the Fay
ette
County _ (Indiana)
Women’s
chorus, In addition to the association
reports, there will be a change in by
laws for redistricting the market area
and the election o f six directors.
E, J, Ferguson o f Beavercreek Twp.
is director on the Cincinnati board,
More than 1,400 Greene County farm 
ers are members of the Cincinnati
and Dayton Producers and fifteen
voting delegates were named at a re
cent meeting to represent them at
the Cincinnati annual meeting. The
following were named delegates: El
bert Andrews, Homer Snively, Delmar Bull, John Burtch, Everett McKarney, Cecil Conklin, Nevin William
son,Stanley Hetzler, Myron Fudge,
Floyd Bailey, Archie Peterson, Harold
Dobbins and Alfred Hutslar,

3TTB BRED SOW SALE

SATURDAY, FEB. 22 QN FARM
Sale starts at 1 P. M .
60 H E A D OF BRED H AM PSH IR E
SOW S FOR SPRING F A R R O W

DOBBINS AND
C edarville, O hio

BETTER FEEB-BIGGER PROFITS-LOWER GOST
W e buy ingredients in carload lots which means a savings of $5 to $8
' per ton to you!

Chicks need the proper feed, too
— come in today and see how yon
also can save money and at the
same time get jnst the exact feed
to suit the needs of your flock
from the time you get them thru
all their stages.

COM E IN A N D W A T C H US M IX IT TO YO U R FORM ULA
Car W hite Hominy on Track, Cheaper than Corn— Pulveriz
ed W hite Heavy O ats — Bran - M iddlings - M eat Scrap Tankage at a N ew Low Price
A lfa lfa M eal 13, 15 and 1 7 %
Cotton Seed M eal . Soy Bean Mead at New

Low

Prices

Q uality Clover Seed
Carload Continental Steel or Kokomo W ire Fence* a ll sixes
W ill a lio have fu ll line o f tile in a few days

